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A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENSTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, 1hirpepsia, JuUr-
mitimt From, Hon/ of Appetite,Lots of Strength, Istck ofFbnergj, tic, Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gift's new life to thenerves, 'i hey act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in theStomach, JTeartfmm, etc. The only
Iron Preparation tliat will not blacken tiio teeth or give
headache. Sold hv all druggists. Write for the All C Look, 32 pp. of
useful and amusingreading— s. r.t free,

BROWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.Ibitters!
-mmrmjk “EXCELSIOR”!jSCOOK STOVES

Wootl-Dnors Pntont
Ailjimtablo Dainjvr Kwintfmr Hearth Plato
_ ...

Int*Tvham.*vnble Automatic Shelf
Brnilimr Door Swimriiijr Flue-Stop

f W \w Uaejtalei <*aß-Burnimr I,on*r C%r*B li*cot zSel * - - '"--W , itlA
Nickel Kn>!s Double Short Centers

. spy *2 Fl—a Nickel Panels Heavy Riiur Covers
)Cl?9?Ul Illuminated Fire-Doors, etc.v

~_ Cpcntisa manufactured nr
*4 .JTTT® ISAAC A- SHEPPARD A CO., Baltimore, Md.Aiaptel to aU Eestlreacsti. Priced to nit ill Pint*. ioi to !o ty JOHN I.2CTBGIS, Ssow HiU, Hi

SB, Mew Ameruanjyhebest. and t hails. 1 jm we recommend it to everybody,rtia lightrunningA simple, and thatiß|||g 11 If operate' It aoeaillr
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n9tG£T thans ff || I F.fniers*all buy it toM^TthSTgolMe.‘

J It is the Self-Threading Machine so much
advertised, and so highly recommended.

<!l.M.irlunv H> iniicli . Ivertisoil.

\f tS ! tV I.iglil-ltunning Marluue t-o much
t t 'iW. advertiwd.

V e jnsiple of t li.-

will finy iki other till they have
tried the New Aim'rirau.

’

jour place, please requewt^tho
one for volt. Full guarantee with

-v term's. Send for Circular.
Agents will do well to secure the agency for these Celebrated Sewing Machines, and can do *0

toy applying by letter to us. We want Agents in all unoccupied territory.

-Ajgeutd 1 AMERICAN 8.H.,0.& SEWING MACHINE CO. (Agents
Witutod. ( 04 Kortb Chnrlr* Ktrrel, Italtlmoi-r, Sid. I AV tinted•

1 Vi*, *Vv>\.o fillI Prize at Agricultural Fairs wherever exhl- ■ @CL /./%<*
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fih to N. C. State Agr'l Board, trives Pow- Mk
ell's Chemicals an intrinsic value of fIS.Ri per
formula, when theyarc sold to the fanner at

-19 The Best, Cheapest and Most Successful Chemical Mixtures. !I9ASX By their use, high grade fertilizers arc made at one-third usual cost. Ijfl
.. [■ IIIITiroir. Leading- fanners in every State a3 reference, waww.
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Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, giving full description of Rl
PI Powell's Prepared Chemicals, price i and references, with ana- la
fift me* lytical value of Chemicals and Boses, mailed to rnm ISft
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Battle Creek, Michigan, ■OF THE ONLY GENUINE

THRESHERS,
and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
MartOmplete Thresher Factory > EstablishedIn Ue World. 5 1848
Ofl VfARC nf rontinuousanilsueeessf.ilbusi.

B * mng
,Without chamro of name,

%0 inanasmnont, or kxation, to"hark up" the
broad warranty given onall ourgoods.

STEAM-POWEIt SEP AHATOHM and
Complefe Steam Outfit*/ motehlns qualities.

Finest Trartion Engine.and Plain i.nninca
ever een in the American market.

A multitude ofspecialfeatures andImprovements
forIHBI, tn*rethor with superior qualitiestn construc-
tionand materials not dreamed of by other makers.

Four sizes of Be[>araters, from 0 to IS lioi-.ocapacity, for steam or horse pntrer.
Two Htyle* of“ Mounted" UorwsPowera.

*7 Ann nnn Feet of Melrcted I.umber
•(OvVjUUv Ifromthreetosis year. air-rtrtrrf)

constantly on hand, from which i built tho in.
comparable wood-work of our machinert'.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, most durable, and efficientever \q3l
made, g, to, 13 11orno Power. :Ml

Parmera and Thrsakermea am Invited tomveethrmte thinmatchless Tiire-hto'-r Machinery.
Circulars rentfree. Addrers

NICHOLS. BHEPARD & CO.
Bottle Creak. Michigan. 1LANDRETHS’I
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A Child ran Run It. mm

iso simple!
It Itcqulrcs No Caro.1 Iso strong!

POMESTIV
LADIES 2

'^Fashions
They are especially designed to meet

the requirements of those who desire
to dress well. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfecFin Fit, and so simplo
that they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send 50. for
alogue. Address,
“

Domestic ”, Fashion Co.,
NEW YORK.

AA w.trh.a M.mwio'iaiiUsa. Whitemtttf HBBtlnrftu*
I ‘1 !'■ lsii-iAtt-jutaWt*. SolidroMtli
•ft / tor yourov mor upuouiMlTo purpnica. V.lunbio rat-hit an UorWrr- TIIOSFSOX6CO., llSNnuaSt. Now Turk.

NEWS OF THE DAY
GENERAL ITEMS.

Captain Chester, in command of the
expidition for the relief of the Arctic
veAsel G.ilnare, has employed the New-
foundland sealing steamer Proteus,
which will leave St. John’s as soon as
she is equipped.

The shore end of the American
Cable was landed Monday at Dover
Bay, N. S. The laying of the cable is
going on at the rate of 130 miles a day.

—The total values of the exports of
domestic provisions, tallow, and dairy
products during April, 1881, were 88,-
133,164, and during April, 1880, 812,-
965,672. The total values of dairy pro-
ducts for the twelve months ended
April 30, 1881, were 823,485,781, and
during the same period in 1880, 816,*
607,950.

—Col. Thomas A. Scott, one of the
prominent railroad men of the country,
died in Philadelphia on Friday. He
was a Pennsylvanian by birth. He
went into railroading at an early age,
and ns Assistant Secretary of War dur-
ing the war was of much benefit to
the Government in this department.
He was Superintendent and afterwards
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for many years.

—The only liquor saloon inLompoc,
Cal., was blown up on Saturday night
by a bomb placed under it.

—The Western Union Office in Chi-
cago received on Friday 109,436 words,
including the revised Testament in
special dispatches from New York, in
less than seven hours—an unparalleled
feat in telegraphy.

—ln Nuw York city at a conference of
the stalwarts it was decided to open the
campaign at once at Albany, and leave
no stone unturned for the re-election of
ConkliDg and Platt. Messrs. Conkling
and Platt were present at the meeting.

—Governor Cornell of New York has
signed the State Charities Aid Associa-
tion bill.

—President Garfield and Secretaries
Blaine, Windom and Kirkwood will par-
ticipate in theceremonies in the National
Cemetery at Gettysburg on Decoration
Day. Governor Hoyt and staff, with
the heads of departments and both
houses of theLegislature, have accepted
invitations to be present. Mr. Julius
C. Burrows, of Michigan, will deliver
the address. The Presidential party
will arrive on Monday morning and re-
main until Tuesday evening.

—At a conference in New York city
Mr. Conkling said that he preferred not
to go back to the Senate, but to retire
to private life. If his friends insisted
upon his goiug, Mr. Platt must go with
him.

The potato bug is cansing great
destruction in sections of New Jersey.
Immense numbers made their appear-
ance after the recent heavy rains. The
army worm has also appeared in this
State.

—Joseph Stevens, colored, was hanged
in Edgefield, S. C., Friday for the mur-
der of Andrew Richardson, colored. At
the last his courage seemed to forsake
him, and waving his handkerchief he
liecame greatly excited, exclaiming in a
loud voice :

“ I claim protection. Give
me protection. I command the peace,
peace, peace, peace/’

—The New Hampshire Press Associa-
tion in June is to go through Hoosac
Tunnel, visit Saratoga, do Niagara
Falls, go through Lake Ontario, visiting
the Thousand Islands and Alexandria
Bay, run the rapids of the St. Lawrence,
tarry awhile in Montreal, and go thence,
through Newport, Vt., to Plymouth,
N. H.

—Martin Flanigan, the convicted mur-
derer of John Kairns, was sentenced by
Judge Beckwith at Buffalo, N. Y., to be
hanged on Jaly 8.

—John Tncker, of Jay, Vt., who died
recently, made aconfession on his death
bed to the effect that he arfd John Ross,
his brother-in-law, set fire to a large
woolen mill at Staubridge, Quo., two
years ago, at the instance of William
Ross, of Jay. John Ross has been ar-
rested.

—The fast stallion, Monroe Chief, was
sold in Chicago on Friday to San Fran-
cisco persons, whose names are kept
secret, for 818,000.

—General William H. French, U.S. A.
(retired), died in Washington, Friday
morning, of apoplexy.

—A disaster in the Golden Terra mine,
in Dakota Territory, took place on
Thursday evening. Some sixty men
were buried in the mine and ten of them
were killed.

—James A. Hedden, the cashier of
the First National Bank of Newark, N.
J., was on Thursday sentenced to seven
years in the State prison. His wife made
a strong appeal to Judge Nixon, but
without effect.

—The Presidenthas renominated Dis-
trict-Attorneys Woodford and Tenney,
and nominated among others Henry E.
Knox to be Marshal for the Southern
District of New York ; C. D. McDongall
to be Marshal for the Northern District;
C. A. Gould, Collector at Buffalo ; Dr.
Loring, in place of Agricultural Com-
missioner Le Due, who resigned by re-
quest ; G. W. Schofield to be Judge of
the Court of Claims, and ex-Senator
Bruce, of Mississippi, to be Register of
the Treasury.

—ln Honey Creek township, Ind.,
Alexander McPheters, Jr., killed his
wifeand his sister-in-law, Ellen Bloxom,
shot at his mother-in-law, and then
killed himself. Domestic troubles and
dissipation led to the deed. Both Mc-
Pheters’ family and his wife’s are prom-
inent and respected people.

—There arrived in the United States
during April 95,390 immigrants; 2,769
citizens returned from abroad and 1,793
aliens not intending to remain. The
total number of immigrants arrived dur-
ing the ten months ended April 30 was
446,812.

—The body of the woman found mur-
dered in the Guttenbnrg Wood, Hobo-
ken, N. J., nas been identified as that
of Mena, who was married on May 3, to
Louis Kettler, althongh she had a hus-
band in New York city, and was to have
sailed the next day for Europe. Kettler
is supposed to have sailed and an order
for h's arrest has been telegraphed to
France.

_

—The nrmy worm has appeared in
Northern New. York and is doing great
damage.

—A five-year-old son of Mr. Samuel
B. Cunningham, living near Hunter, N.
Y., has died of hydrophobia. He was
bitten by a rabid dog about a month ago.

—The nominations of Mr. Robertson,
General Badeau and Oenerul Merritt
were favorably reported to the Senate
1uesday and came up for confirmation
Wednesday. Mr. Chandler’s nomina-
tion will probably 1h; deferred for action
ui til the next session. Robertson was
confirmed as Collector of the Port of
New York without a roll call.

—A resolution was referred to a com-
mitteeof Democrats in the Pennsylvania
Legislature Approving the action of
Messrs. Conkling and Platt of Naw York

and asking the United States Senators
from thatState to resign.

—Four weeks ago at Wiesport, Pa.,
William Shannon received from Wash-
ington peusion arrears of §1,200. Last
week he was sent to the poorhouse,
having none of the money left.

FOREIGN.
—The Czar’s proclamation announc-

ing his reactionary policy was promptly
answered by the Nihilists and they have
now replied to General IgnatietV’s cir-
cular. Their manifesto dwells on the
wretchedness of the peasants, the depor-
tations to Siberia, the gagging of free
speech and public journals and declares
that false counselors are in possession
of the Czar’s ear. The document con-
cludes as follows : “Let Your Majesty
assemble your people around you and
listen to their wishes in an unpreju-
diced spirit, and then neither Your
Majesty nor the State will have any
reason to apprehend further catastro-
phe. ”

—Brennan, the Secretary of the Land
League, was arrested under the coer-
cion act m the county Kildare and tem-
porarily lodged iu Naas jail. He is
charged with inciting to acts of violence.

—Garibaldi has written another letter
on the Tunisian question, in which he
says that the French treaty with the
Bey effaces liis good opinion of the
French Republic, which he has served.
He reminds France of the sacrifice that
Italy made iu yielding Nice.

—Two shocks of earthquake occur-
red at the Island of Scio on Friday
night, and several houses were thrown
down. The people are iu great want.

—An outbreak against the .Tews is
threatened at Moscow. The wealthier
Jews are fleeing from Eastern Russia,
and many will emigrate to America.

—The Standard's dispatch from Dur-
ban says the Boers have defeated the
Kaflirs in an engagement between them.
The latter lost seventy men killed.

—The Kurdish Chief Obridullah has
collected a force of 20,000 men and is
preparing for nuother incursion into,Persia.

—The Second Chamber of the States-
General has adopted, by a vote of sixty
to eleven, a bill to repress "the abuse of
alcoholic liquors. It provides for licens-
ing bar-rooms in proportion to the pop-
ulation and so as to prevent their accu-
mulation in any one locality. Persons
drunk in public places will be punish-able by imprisonment.

—The English Court of Appeal has
decided that cattle shippers have ro
claim against a ship owner for cattle
jettisoned from a deck load.

—The French troops will not occupy
the city of Tunis for fear of exciting theMoslems.

An Editor’s Debt.
In the years agoue. says the Detroit

Free Press, when DeWitt, Clinton Co.,
was the county scat and a right smart
village in the woods, or on the way to
be, the editor of its weekly paper had
some subscribers who paid in wood,
others in produce, others in fur, ami
others yet who didn’t pay at all. Oneof these latter class was named Lemon,
but to squeeze anything out of him was
next to impossible. He had excuses at
his tongue’s end for not paving, and
the longer the debt stood the more rea-
sonable his excuses seemed to his credi-
tors. One day the editor met him on
the street, and after a general greeting
began on him with :

“Mr. Lemon, you have been owing
me for two years.”

“Yes, but I had bad luck in my sugar-
bush.”

“But yon might have brought wood.”
“So I should, but I broke two new

axes and couldn’t buy another.”
“I offered to take it out iu turnips

and corn.”
“I know, but the crows ate my coin

up and the Injuns stole all my Iami .3.”
“Well, how are you getting along

now ?” asked the editor.
“First-rate.”
“Have you a good run of sugar?”
“Yes.”

* “Corn doing well?”
“Splendid.”
“Wheat all right?”
“Yes, all right.”
“Well, if corn, wheat, potatoes and

turnips turn out good, and you keep
well, and you have no losses,* will you
pay mo in the fall ?”

The farmer scratched his head and
took a full minute to thinkover it before
he replied:

“That’s an honest debt and orter be
paid, but I won’t positively agree to
square up this fall until I know what
sort of a corn season we are to have !”

It is needless to say that he never
squared.

The Death Ride.
About forty-five years ago Boston ex-

perienced an unusually severe winter.It was so cold that one January morn-
ing, as two rural members “of the
Legislature were warming their purple
hands at the cheerful open fireplace o
the old City Tavern, one of them refmarked to the other:

“ Purty cold weather, cap’n.”
“ les,” replied the addressed party ;

“,I heerd a mau in the Plymouth stage
say last night that the thermometer
down there was below zero.”

On that night the stage from New-
buryport arrived at its headquarters,
the Eastern Stage House, No. 84 Ann
street, under circumstances peculiar
aud extraordinary. The frost-laden
wind howled around the ancient tavern j
with such effect that landlord, guests
and stable hands kept as far as possible j
within doors. While thus making them- !
selves comfortable, the Newburyport
stage, quite prompt to its usual time,
dashed through the archway into the
yard in gallant style, but the driver
seemed in no hurry to dismount. He
was spoken to, but made no answer.
Upon investigation he was found to be
frozen stiff, and dead; his icy hands
still clasping the reins, 3vhich during,
the latter portion of the terrible ride*
had been powerless to guide the
sagacious animals. They with in-
stinctive sagacity, had sought their
accustomed shelter in the stable of the
old stage tavern.

A Vieti111 of Accidents.
A Richmond (Va.) machinist named

Walker can boost of as many “moving
accidents by flood and field,” probably,
as any other mau. Years ago he fell
forty feet over the side of the ship into
a mass of scrap iron, but escajied with a
Bear on his skull aud a broken nose.
Afterward he was struck by lightning.
Next lie was shot through the body,
then had the ends of his tiugers cut off
by a circular saw, was bitten by a mad
dog, was terribly cut with a bowie knife,
was once chopped in the breast with an
axe in the hands of a man, has had an
arm and a log broken, escaped drowning
twice, was once poisoned, omse caught
his bauds in some shafting and jerked
them out, leaving the llesh behind, and
only the other day got his no6e broken
a second time, and his head wounded ;
by the hreakiog of some machinery.”

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Do you know what it is to suffer with

Piles ? If you do,you know what is one
of theworst torments of thehuman frame.
The most perfect cure ever known is
Kidney-Wort. It cures constipation,
and then its tonic action restores health
to the diseased bowels and prevents re-
currence of disease. Try it without de-
lay. The dry and the liquid are both
sold by druggists.— Globe.

A siiEEPER is one who sleeps; a
sleeper is also a place where a sleeper
can sleep, and a sleeper is, too, a thing
over which runs the sleeper in which
the sleeper sleeps ; so that the sleeper
n the sleeper sleeps while the sleei>er
inns on, as well as somebody leaps off
the track.

Purveyors to Royalty.

laEngland, in fact under most gov-
irnnents, leading houses cater to secure
the patronage of the crowned heads, and
having secured it, advertise themselves
as “purveyor to the Queen,” etc. There
is a man in New York who can boast of
being purveyor to a whole continent in
the article of hats. Knox, Broadway,
cor. Fulton, and Fifth Avenue Hotel, is
not only the Hatter of New York, but
sends his goods into nearly every city in
this country. Everywhere the Knox
brand is considered the standard of
excellence aud style. He uses nothing
but the best materials.

An Experiment—Mr. Fawcett, the
Postmaster-General of England, has
been making expeiindents with the
employment of deaf and dumb per-
sons in the sorting of papers in the
Post-Otlice Savings Bank Department,
and the results already attained indicate
a probability that their services will be
found entirely acceptable.

More People Die
from diseased kidneys than of comsnmp-
tion, but not one fatal case in a thousand
would occur if Warner’s Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure was taken in time. By all means
try it.

Lighting cp.—Electric lighting is in
successful operation on more than sixty
steamers of the Mississippi River and its
tributaries.

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com-

pany is one of Rochester’s greatest busi-
ness enterprises. Their HopBitters have
reached a sale beyond all precedent, hav-
ing from their intrinsic valuefound their
way into almost every household in the
laud.—Graphic.

The men who are taking down the
stovepipes have all got on their spring
soots.

‘Wilmington, (Del.) Daily Republican.]
Mrs. Adam Grubb, 231 Walnut street,

has been a great sufferer for a number
of years from extreme pain in the feet,
something like rheumatism. She was
also very much troubled with cores and
bunions. It was with great difficulty
that she could walk, and sometimes
when she would visit her husband's shoe
store or any of her children, she could
not get home agaiu without assistance,
aud often when she was walking along
the streets she would be seized with
such acute pain that she was compelled
to stop in at the neighbors on the way
until she got lietter. Some two weeks
ago she heard of the wonderful cures
St. Jacobs Oil was effecting and she at
once commenced to use it and experi-
enced great relief immediately. The
pains have loft her feet and ankles and
the inllammation has left the corns and
bunions. She is now tripping up to herhusband’s shoe store and out to see her
children without experiencing any pain.

It is the wife of a bridge builder who
should bo named Bridget.— Boston
Times.

Mattings. Special Sale.
500 different styles. Fine Fancy

Patterns ! All theliew colorings, 25 cts.
per yard. White and Red Check, 12J
cts. per yard. Shefpard Knapf, 189
& 191 Sixth Ave., New York.

The young man that runs ofteu after
a sherry cobbler will never get his shoes
mended.

Sew York Tliemrru.
The last nights of ‘'Hazel Kirke.” at the

Madison Square Theatre, are announced, and
“The Professor,” .1 new comedy, will occupy
the stage which “Hazel Kirke” has held so
long.

“Billee Tnvlor,” at the Standard, still
amuses nightly full houses and has already
made the largest run of any comic opera,
which it well deserves. It is full of fun.

“The World.’ at Wallack’s, is increasing in
popularity ; two such scenes as “the raft” and
“explosion" are worth a day’s journey to sec.
and those who miss it will miss oue of the best
scenic effects ever produced.

MARKET NOTES.
NEW YORK MARKET.

The wholesale New York market quotations
j show:

Beans.—Prime, f2.55@t2.00 ; fair to good.
I f2.40@f2.50 per bushel.

Butter—New York sold at 23c.@24c. for
choice in pails, and 18c.@20c. common to
good; Western sold at 18c.@20c., aud the
common Western at 12c.@14c.

Cheese.—Factory fancy, 10%@llc.; do.
fair to good, 9)s(c.@lo*c.

Eoas. Quotations ranged from 11c. for or-
dinary to 13*c.for New York,New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.

Flour.—Snperflne. f4.00@f4.55: Western.
f4.00@f5.00; extra New York, f4.60@f6.50.

Hat.—Shipping ,85c.@900.; clover, 85c.;
| salt. 65c.; straw, 55c.@f1.15.

Hops.—New York, 12e.@23c.; Eastern.l4c.
: @22c.; yearlings. 12c.@18e.; olds, 4c.@loc.

Petroleum.— Refined, 9J^e.; crude,
@7c. in hulk; in barrels, 7}<c.; naphtha, 8c
In shipping order,and llXc.@l2*c.incases.

Pork.—New mess, f 16.75@18.00; dressed
hogs. 7%c.@—c.

Wheat.—Spring No. 3, fl.ls@f ; Mil-
waukee, N0.2.f1.24<* ; amber, fi 2C@f1.23 ,
white, f1.18@f1.23.

Rtk.— Btate, f1.10@f1.15.
Wool.—Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia,

xxx, 46c.@48e.; xx, 44e.@4Gc.; X, 44c.@46c.;
No. 1. 47e.@49c.; No. 2, 42c.@44c.; common,
38c.@41e.; New York and Western xx andx,
4tc.@43c.; No. 1. 46c.@48e.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Flour.—State family, t5.00@f5.20; rye

f10ur,f5.25@5.50; wheat, 1.060 r 1.03; am-
ber, f1.17. Corn, yellow, 63*c.; mixed State,
63c. @ —c.

Petroleum. —Refined, [,7*c.; crude, 6%c.
Wool.—State and Western xx. 46c.@50e.

x, 47c.@48c.: inedinm.soc.@slc.: coarse, 45c
BOSTON MARKET.

Flour.—From f4.00@f4.25 for low and
medium, to f4.75@*6.00 for choice Minne-
sota. Corn, 60e@620. for mixed ana yellow.

Butter.—Common. 10e.@13c.; Vermont
dairy, 18c.@20e.; choice creamery, 22c.@23c.

Cheese. -7c @lsc.
Beans.—f1,75@f2 65
Hat.—Choice, f22@fS3.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Buffalo.—Cattle, good quality, f5.80@

fC.SO; hogs, fair to good, f6.00@fi.15; best,
f6.40.

East Lirertt, Penn.—Best cattle, f5.65;
medium tc good, f4.50@f5.00 ; common to
fair, f3.7b@f4.30 ; Hogs, Yorkers, f5.50@
♦5.75 ; Philadelphia*, fG.2O@fC.3S. Sheep,
f4.35@f6.50.

Watertown, Ma's.—Cattle, choice, f8.25
@‘.*.oo ; extra, f7 30@f7.75 ; first quality.
f6.00@ffi.75 ; seccnd quality, f5.00@f5.75 ;
third quality, f4.0C@#4.75. Sheep and lambs,
—wool sheep, f2.56@f5.00; extra, f6.00@
$7.75; spring lambs,l7.oo*l4 00. Vealealvea,

*4*o.

Carpets. Croat Sale.
1000 pieces Brussels Carpet! From

the recent great Auction Sulc! At 75
cents per yard ! Former price, $1 25.
Sheppard Knapp, 189 A 191 Sixth Ave.,
New York.

Refrain to night, and that shall lend
a hand ofeasiness to the next abstinence,
the next more easy; for use almost can
change the stamp *of nature and either
curb the devil or throw him out with
wondrous potency.— Shakespeare.

iCambridgeport, (Mass.) American Protestant ]
A lady friend of ours called the

other day aud stated that her husband
had seen St. Jacobs Oil advertised in
our paper; he used it for rheumatism
aud was convinced of its merits.

An Indian’s Oath. —The only form of
oath nmoDg the Bhochone Indians is,
“The earth hears me. The sun hears
me. Shall I lie.

No Hospital Needed.
No palatial hospital needed foi Hop

Bitters patients, nor large-salaried tal- j
ented puffers to tell what Hop Bitters |
will do or cure, as they tell their own I
storyby their certain and absolute cures
at home. —New York Independent.

Too Previous.—Christian F. Rapp, j
rincipal of a Cincinnati school, married
ne of his pupils, and within three days
o far forgot their changed relations as
o whip her for disobedience. She has

sued for divorce.
Important to Travelers.

Special Inducements are offered yon by the !
Burlington Rontc. It will pay yon to read |
their advertisement to be found elsewhere in
this issue.

, m

Lf.t it be understood once for all. Cabho. :
line, a deodorized extract of petroleum, will ]
positively restore hair to bald heads, and thero
is no other preparation tinder the face of the
sun that can accomplish this work.

For Sfkoiax. Hata* for advertising In this pai-e
apply to the publisher of thepaper. 1T22

OFOR THE HAIR.
; BURNETT’S

)AINE
‘ ABSOLUTE

CORE FOR DAKURDFT.
f _

- BURNETT’S

(OCOAINE
/ CUBES BALDNESS

AND 80ALD HEAP,
Joseph Buraett & Co.,Boston, Mass., willsend free

their beautifully Illustrated aud illuminated hand-
' book, giving the language of flowers and precious

■tones, also calendar for WBt, with much useful in-
formation noteasily obtained elsewhere.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
THE BEACON LIGHT. SSffcSttSHTtONKY and K. A. HOFFMAN. Specimen
copies mailed for 3n cents. literal reduction for
quantities. IJitson & Co., respectfully call attention
to the marked improvement which is apparent n
their newer publications for Sunday Schools. The
lest talent in the country has been employed In com-
piling them, and they have tieen received with
marked favor. The Beacon Light is the woik of
two of the best hymn and tune composers in the
country, ia a carefully “winnowed” book, only the
best 100out of 50u manuscripts hating been rcta ned.
We have not many Sunday School hymns better than

"Love of the Saviour, tender amt precious.
Deeper and hr ader than ocean or sea.
Stronger than death, so pureand so gracious.
Oh. in thy fullness flow sweetly tome.”

or
“ ne who conquers, w'ns a crown

When he lays his armor down.
For we b ar thecross nomore,
When wc reach the golden shore.”

Attention is also direc'cl to While Robes (line's.,
by Abbey and Monger: and to flood Nears (Sscts ’
by It. M. Mclntosh. These excellent books are still
in d<-maud. The.r authors have also new books in

'progress, which will soon be announce 1.
Any book mailed, pool-free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
V. ** llllsos Ar. Vm.. 813 B’darny, Near Vorli.
__ LAVRfK A McCLaTCIIEY’S ’

_

Homoeopathic■■ MEDICINIE. wff
Klnth Edition. 1044 !‘n:;cs. I-argc £rn., *d; |>ound; Prlco $5.00 •

.Srnt frv by Mil <n rrcript of Trice.
Tliiilttbemoot cotnpltto end comprchmpi vc trotk on th*rule

Jeet In the KmrliPh l.tncunr*. Ft-u.lfer dcecilptlve catulofru*.
Add-fi**: BOKIsIf’KKk 1 \KIEL’SJlov<r.or%thic Pharma' :>:*4

K-'v York, TblUfti I|>b!e,r.nltirrorf. N.xv t'rlconi, C) Irmro, set
frenciftco. Tho Oliv.-t llntv.r ptl tc M.Heine licuiuluIL1.&

, Establixlicil ia hs.'t ®

YOUNG MEN Learn Telegraphy! FiurntfOtoAlOOiuuivu iuxii month. Graduate* guaranteed
pay tnolnces. Address \ alentiue Pros., .Janesville,\\ is.

TAKE THE

THE GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
fW~so other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily bstween Chicago, Dcs
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon andCalifornia.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Denison,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points inTexas.

The unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are ns follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C.. B. tc
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton’s
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Scats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & Q.
Palace DiningCars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Orent Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above alt others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and yon will And traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at ail offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations. Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given, and will send Free to
anyaddress an elegant County Map of United
States, in colors, by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen's Eastern Agent.
306 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

and 317 Broadwav, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTBB, Geu. Manager, Chicago.

pm|

ISEoy.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
.

- Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oix,

as a safe, sure, simple nod cheap External
K'-mcdy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 feats, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of ita
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND LJAiEKS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER te CO.,

Baltimore. Md., V. 8. A.

THt. LIC

THE ONLY PERFECT SEWINB
MACHINE!

100,000 SOLD YEARLY !

Easiest Operated, Simplest, Ijntest
Improved and Best.

i Rapidly taking the ptaee of all other machine*
; where' er introduced.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TC DEALERS.
| A completeset of inr new Chromo Cards sent on

receipt of 3 cent stamp.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 I isi in *: inure, N. Y., or Oruiixe. Jlu-

MEPICINeII
That Acts at the SamoTimo on
b Liver, the Bowls, f]
and the Kidneys.

iegreat organs are the natural cleansers Ea
system. Ifthey work well, health will be |M
t; If they become clogged dreadful dls- W ■
iresure tofollow with 1 a

ERRIBLE SUFFERINC. M
rsness, Headache, Dyspepsia. Jaundice.
fnation. Piles, Kidney Complaints, ffw
t,Piabetec, Dheumalic Paineor Aches. V ■
rclopeC because the blood is poisoned with
mors thatshould bo expelled naturally,

iDHEY-WORT WILL RESTORE fj
irlthy action and all thaw destroying w*
rill do banished; Belted them and you (Iobut to Buffer. II
rcmds have been cumf. Try it and you
•Ipronor©to the number. Take it anil PI
viilonce more gladden yourheart.
ITrr longer from thetorment ofan arido* hark t
rartorii dUtrcii from Von*tipntionand Hie*! |1
t?t-YTort willcure ycu. Try a package at II
nd be satisfied.

..,
_ .

Itis putUp in Dry Vegetable Form, in H
ns one paehajre or which makessixquark*
iiclue. Also b* lelquld l®rm, very Con- H
ited forthose whocannot readily prepare H
act4with equal efficiency in either lona, mm
DKUGUIST HAS IT. PRICEfl.O*. i

LLS, RICHARDSONA CO-, |fl
end thedry post-paid.) BTBUXGTOS, TT. y

T\ AGENTS WANTED FOR

DIBLE REVISION
The lKst ami cheapest illustrated edition of the Re-

vised New Testament. Millions of people arewaitiui?
for it. Do not be deceived by the Cheap J hn pub-
lishers of inferioreditions. See that the cony you
buy contains I .0 line emrraviuK*on steel aud wood.
AKent*are coining money selling thisedition. Send
for circulars. Address

. _

National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

7amthe ifsswswsisaTelia How to Keep ■ ■■ K lloisie, Cook. Irvs
Core for Sick, Mnnugf Children. Treat Accidents.
Entertain Company, make Home Beautiful uud
lluppy. an! gfg lota of other
thmei which Vwl ■ BmEh 3 EL every house-
keeper wanta to know. The most attractive, interestinc
and useful Moire !!*xk ever published. Fully endorsed
by Clergy. Sen iors, the Pros.-*. anJ thousands of Prac-
tical 1 loug'kt cpi r*. an I— Fine pamrr. Clear
type. BeautifulE; V# Iw|EL ings. Low price. Sellseverywhere. Fulld***rriTcton sod t**rtn fr<e. Address

J. C. McIIKDV & CO. Phils.. I*n.

OPEK A LAHSES Microscoics,Thenu< ‘meters.Eye Ulibw i, Spectacles. Barometers, at <iready-
Reducel Pncen. K. KJ. DECK, Mauufmcttinntr.
t ipticiaus, Phdudclj hia. Sud :tst imps for illus-
trated Catalogue of 141pa^cs; mention this paper

NIGOLL THE TAILOR
620 Broadway.

Ami 131) tn 1.1 linwrry, N>w York.
PANTS TO ORDER. TO AlU.ir.
SPITS ” “ #15.00 “

OVKIU'OATS “ #IJl “ .-i| in.
&un|>l<f<un ' Itu onforSidf-MiiA-ureincntsenil>y mail,

||f|lj
Now on teanddxnnv mwn.I MRI Kxmtstov Tu-xirr. from II II

|■! Chlrat-o and loon! rotnt-. to DEN- II uIIfew VER, COLORADO SFRINOa. nn.l IlSilMm PUEBLO. AND RETURN, l.v six iMHSMI
H m niKrrRKXT bhitpi. at wonder- |R B]
■H fully low rote-. The o ticket, will tc HBUI■ ■I.JMk (rood going wi-ct within tlftcon I V
|■ ■ I day* from dote of and toreturn la■ II■ lei until Oeloher 31-t following. * gII

U KANSAS CITY, funning n SEjSI
Ml butone chnngoof ere to DENVER paßfll
I ,'.l end. PDEBLO. Dining Care are at- f ,’.'ll
1 "*1 taehwlto all through train*, in which I *IIf.VI meals ran he obtained at the reaiton- F.W9||
Un ablerrii-eof reventy-llvecents.

&4S For rntes, further information. I '”r;f
and elegant Map of Cultedla] Slates lre, address, IMM

|—J J. (L A. BEAR. Gen’l EasternAgt.- I J
Um 317 Brondway.NewYork.andSOG UH

I " ashinuton St.. Poston, Mass. I

Trade LONDON PURPLE. *rt-
Th> M triH-otiikl<‘ ever used for the destruction of the PotatoBuk, Cotton Worm ant (auk.?- Woim

iold t>y ail wholesale dmtrtfists amt stores throughoutthe United States. For pamphlets. direction- for n
U-.. write to

|| ENiNUWA v>H LONDON PI’KFLE COMPANY (Limited),
OO Mark l.nnr, l.ondon, Knalnnd. OO Water t*t„ N. Y. P. O. Bax 0!H.

Prof C. V. Riley nay*: “It <an be more effectually sprinkled or sprayed on to the plant than Par asreen liv virtue of its greater fineness."5
M C.J. Beaaey says: "It quickly Mils both theisms sad thewinged Insect ••

a. j. cook taysi “ With this cheep poisonws have so laager maw to tear such enemies -u.


